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Ilie elriv risers Mindav morningwere
aiirplhM t| to Hint written notices |*«Rtr«l
up on ilikin uml building* at dHTeieut
places in town. Ttie notices coiitleiuiietl
theaction of tbe Hoard lu uiimeaßiitt'd
term*. and as people gathered «hi the
streets and rrad the notices esclamn-
Hour of approval were fretpieull) heard
endorsing thesiiotivmoußwriter 's action.
Theruoie the matter wan diMMiRM-d the
more deep-rooted, apparently, became
the conviction that Uie Ikcud of Com*
mi*Rlourr» hatl made a bad mistake In
enter in* intoany such agreement with
the Itolliiiß Investment company an that
outlined above. The next feature uf
theaffair resolved itself Into the ques-
tion, what wan to be done alnul the
mallei 7 Could the t'omiuliuilon*bo In-
diiml to reconsider and rr»ciud their
agtrrmrnt with the Hollins Inv*•diurnt
r<iftipany. and if on. Mould the luttrr
rouM-nl to the abrogation of an agree-
meut already entned into, and one that
war considered vrrv advantageous to
them 7 Ttiese wem aII questions over
which the taxpayers had practically no
control, hut tliev could hold a public
meeting and protest, resolve ami con-
demn and tiuike their wishes known iu

any way they might derm advisable,

arid lu accordance with conclusions
•-»••* •A-- *****" *"• .“»*•

war presented to 1.. J H-eiuer. Acting
President of the Hoard of Trade, ou
Monday:
To I*roablM>l Ibetnl *.f Tnele:

We. the undersigned mendier* of the
Ikunl of Trade, request tli.it a sitecinl
Uieidilig <-f the AiCMWlation la* rn I list at
the earllrat <|«itr |p,%.ihle torousider tl»e
action of the Poiiuty <*oinmiiu»loueni in
tegAid to Uuidllig tlie coillil) debt.

(Signed) Jaxm L Mcllmux,
N MaJOU.
J. V. IlnfsToN.
P. F. Wki.i ii.
Monoan* Kimiaii,
11. .M. Dickifubb.

T«» Heerslary llmnl of Tni't*-.
PlrNße call a meeting in accordance

with the above request, for W'lilni-ula)
evening, at M o'clock, at the old Sclns»l
house. •

(Signed) 1.. J Hkkmku.
Acting President.

lu compliance with the aliovr thr fol-
lowing notice was d :

NOTICE.
'Pliere will Is* n simcial meeting of the

Hoard of 'l'rnde nt the old school lioum*
,iii Wednesday evening. Sept 11. |v«i.
nt H o'clock, to consider the question of
county IniikLr.

(Sigmsl) L. .1. Hr.r.MKR.
D. J. Davirh. Acting Piesideiit.

Secretary.
Long Irefore the hour stntnl Meeker-

ites and rilir.euß from the surrounding
country iN’guu to ns<«eiiihlc. and when
Mr. IJeemer t«-»k the chair ami cnllwl
the meeting to order tho «»ld im'li<s*l
hall wils well tllUsl with people deeply
interested iu the matter which called
them together. Hy direction of the
President Secretary Dnvien read the ie
quest tor the mm'tiug. the noth the ,
meeting,a copy of Tiik llkiiam>. giv-
ing nn account of the t’ommlss'onerß'
doings nml containing the article of
agreement between tho Commlßßloneis
and the Itawlirm Investment company,

the law relating to county indebtedness
nml county Imiihlr.

After the Secretary had llnislied read-
ing the President declared the meeting
open for discussion of questions l**r-
tuining to the disposal of ttio Ulanco
county’s Imiipln.

Mr. Dendv asked if tho articles of
ngreement as reoil wore correct, and
also if the Commissioners lunl olTereil
the Iromls dollar for dollar to the Judge-
ment creditor.

Mr. Attix, Chairman of Hie Hoardof i
County Commissioners,said the articles
of agreement ns read wero right. Imt
that the proposition came from the Holl-
ins Investment company, ami the lloanl.
after careful consideration, and a full
and thorough examination of the law
on the subject, accepted the offer, lie
also stated that thebonds had been of-
fered to the judgment creditor. F. W.

| Hollins,of Concord, N. 11.. hut no an-
swer hail lieen received, hut that it had

| been strongly Intimated Hoard
that the offer would be declined; hence
their agreement with (he Hollins In-
vestment company.

Morgan Edgar next addressed ti e
meeting. Mr. Edgar rend nn abstract
prepared hy the Count: Cleik showing!
the numberof acres of i.md iu farms.

I tneirvalue, Improvements on the same.'
value of town lots and improvements,

iou same, Hie number and value ot,

1 horses, mules, cattle, sheep, swine and
other personal properly, and concluded |
by saying that there yvaa money olTeiud
in New York at four per cent; that Hio ,
Hlaoco bonds ought t«> sell at 100 or 10*-*,

, ami moved, as the sense of the meeting, |
| that the lloanl of Comminiiouera bo re-'
quested to reconsider their action.

Mr. tiriimm followed Mr. Edgar ami
b.iid that investors were looking for
g,mml Western securities and would l>o
mad to have the op|»ortunity of buying
Itatcll Ik'lhU us those of Hio Hlauco
I county; that money in New York was
mm low as L’l and :t per ctuit. ami it

I certainly did not show good bußiuess

f ability to tie oursetveß to one concern.
' Therefore lie offered the following reso-.
Intiota as thercurc of the meeting : I

Hevtlved. That the CiiMiriuan of the
Hoard of County t'«>inmlßsi<iuers lie re-
qiiestetl to wire the Ibdlins ImreoUneul

I company, immediately. asking a delay
in the acceptance of the urticlee of.
agreement Iteiweeu the Hoardof County .
C.tiumU>»iouer« of ltio lliauco county i
and tbs Ualiina InveolßMMit oun>|ianv <»f |
Denver. Hie leaoliiliou was carrie«l
without a dementing voice.

[ After ronsidernhle dlaciißsion nf a
general character Mr. Johantgeu iuov«*d
for a reconsideration of the alaive tes«»-

lutiou and Mr (iriiueß coiiseute«l to the
recoiißideratlon.

Mr E«igar then offerer! the following
motion :

That Mr. Attix. Chairuinn of the
Ikurd of CommlMdonem. be re«jui-Rte«i
to rail a im-eliug of the iloar*l im-
merliately to recotißhlrr tbeir action iu
tbe lam,l matter.

Tliis war objected to iu lieing out of
order, but war finally put in tbe nature
of an amendment to Mr. Crimes* reso-
lution ami the resolution carried.

At this stage of the proceeding* Mr.
Attix announced that be would wire
the Ibtlliiiß company requesting them
todelay artiou in accepting the Com-
ml’ißtourtß* prn|Nmition regarding the
dls|Nnal of the Imuiilr. lie also slated
that lie wtmhl s*-e the other ineiuWrß ;
of the Hoard as imrmi as |mmm||i|o amt ’,
reconsider matters ro far or la> within!
their |«iwer.

There lieing nothing further to do the
meeting then adjourned.

A Telegraph Line.
The question of building a telegraph

line led wren this |m|nl uml New Coßtle ,
or Hide is arousing a great deal of inter-
est nmorg tbe peopleof Hio Illanco and
Ibiiitt counties.
llir Meeker Hoard of Tradeex|»ect t*»

bear from Mr. Ilngiiß almost any dav 1,
now as lie was to see Mr. Dicky. West-
ern Manager of the Western t’uiou
Telegraph roui|*an> nt Omaha.

It |s estimated that the line Would
cost jJ.T.Vi to liulhl. and II Is thought
(lie liiißiuesß men of Meeker nml the
stockmen of Uto Hiatus* uml Houtl
r<UII,ll»« wtllliMll, aimniMtk- •

l»er cent Interest «»n nn outlay of 5-I.iMI
for three yean*, when the line would'
certainly lie self Mip|»>rting

The Expostion of '92.

Chicago ami New Y**ik are the chief
ami. iu rrnlit). <mly cnni|a-liti*ni for the
Woitd's Ki|s*siti,,u «*f Ivc. It is. us'
)et. hard to tell which of the two cities

the Uirlro|*o|iß of the West ur the
metropolis of tho Enid—will get the
great Exposition which is to commem-
orate tho discovrrv of Aim*tic.i i«v
Christopher Columbus; but one thing
wo do know nml that is—Chicago should
have the Exposition Th.it city has all
tlm essentials of an eligible localion-
an abundance of fre«h nlr nml purr
water, iqnirc fur all exhibits, nud nn-
imrpa%Msl facilities for transportation.
More iieople can attend the Exposition
if located in Chicago than would at-
tend if the location is pl.tred at

New York. Another great advantage
to the country At large lies iu the fact
Hint foreigners visiiing tin* Kx|Mrsiii,,n
would liuve an op|*irtliliitr of seeing
something as to tin*extent of our conn-
tr> nn,l vast resources should the Ex-
position Is* locatisl at the great city on '
the western shore of laike Michigan.
I.et nil the West turn loose nml work
for Chicago ar the site of the Ex|sisi-
tmu of ‘tri.

How They Succeed.

The inniiufacturers write the follow-
ing to one of our farmers, savs the Triu-

| hlad Daily Citi/cn of recent date, con-
eeming the success of the new puui|>s
of northern Colorado:

<•UP.KI.KY. Allg. 7. IKHJI.
Dk.\U Slit—The pumps are meeting

yviih a very large sale, nml are giving
entire satisfaction. We have a No. a
Nye pump in o|N*rntlon near this city.'
on tin* Ailhtl Howard ranch, pumping
water from a well 70 feet deep. Tliis Is
a yvell 0 feet in diameter, ami liiir nlmul
~ feet of water In it. The owner is
getting an abundant supply

, nml is only
able to lower the water live or six feet,
iu pumping I J horns per day continu-'
oiislv. lie is getting an abundant sup-
ply to irrigate Ids land, yyhile his neigh-
bors. owning water rights, are without
water, and needing it hndlv. Our
streams in Northern Colorado nro now
practically dry. the snow lu the mount-

-1 alns having melted long ago. nml the
ditches are furnishing scarcely anv
water to the fanners. We have pumps
in operation which are delivering live
cubic feet of water per second, or
enough to amply irrigate 400 acres of

! land. They are the sensation of the
dav, and promise to revolutionise irri-
gation over large areas of the arid dis-
tricts of the West. People come here
every day from long distances, to sen
the pilin' s irrigating our (Nitatoes and
alfalfa cropH r nnd every one is much
surprised, and enthusiastic iu their en-
dorsement of them.

Yours, very truly.
Tiik Ihkioatiox Pujip Co.

I Gbo. 11. West, Secretary.

| Subscribe for Tbe Hfralp.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
ftor Dnaurrxllr CoMMO Oiuiral ( vhi*

Utllleo Ji»rl-DsU*X*" raMloldlMS
rrlmorlaa ««d < «•*,ysSMom.

The Democratic County Com-
' uiittee met luml Sainr*h-\ Boning and
set dates lor holding th** prtßMrie* mid
Ciiuuty convention. Tim (ksNaiittee is
composed of precilict ha»' u:»u up-
|M»iuled bv the Inst Dstuocrfßo Count)
Convention of (iuilleld «-'Uo*iy. and as
such is tlie legal and authogbsd Com-
mittee empowered toperform His duties
devolving on such body life Uie new

! count) until the County
j Couveulion assembles when iu»ew On-

| tral Committee will be appotited. All
' the precincts were repreM-ntßd except-
ing Pice-auce ami Upper Mbits. The
latter precinct la a new ons, having
l*ecn created sines the orpsiJNrtiuu or

I ltio msneo county and wdplfdoru
without an authorlaad o w|KDßß>au.

' Major <;rwnstreef%faa'«q*»xlmtrd to art
j in Hiat capacity, and Mr. F. N. Jobant-
'gen wa« elected to act as Cl. airman of
Hie County Central Committee iiulil
the meeting of tlie Convention when
bis successor will lie elected.

The ratio of representation given the
various precincts Is l*o»e«| „n Hie la-t
election and ap|*ears lu Ibe "call" pule
I idled elsewhere iu this Issue.

Ilartttoiiv and good feeling preyailed
and it in earnestly ilesirsd that all
Democrats attend ti e primaries and
show tlieir interest lu couuy ufluic
bv sending delegates to Uie fbrtlicom
mg County Convention pledged to Hir
support of TIIK VEU Y HKST MBN ill the
party.

A XrglrrlrS ffar Troo*
T„ibv Kilitor of Tub llkmamu

Suite years ago. while residif g ill tlie
north •eastern part of Ma.**sactiui»en» 1
was tlie owner of a small gardra. 1 bad

| taken uitirli paniß to irupiove Uie con-
dition mid sp|*earaiice of H»e place A

| woodbine bud been carefully, trained
U|h*n the front of Hie little hotbettrad.
A fragrant honeysuckle supported by a

| trclll* adorned the door-wuy. A moss-
I rose, a dowering almond, and Hie liiv of
| the valley mingled their fragrance in
| tlie breath of morn; and nev*-r. m niv
estimation at kail, did tbe S'lli shine
ii|mhi a lovelier s|»»l. ’Hie morn) ighour
was spent In "dremlug and fcrplng*'
tbe garden. Its vines wrflr daily
wstcbetl ami catrfuliv iraiur«l; .'ts b*,r-
tier* were free from weeds, fnd tlie
plants ex|*andei| tneir leave*
their bud* os If smiling St the »yp'--ach
of the morningsun. Tliere fry fruit
Ire*-*, too. wlilcli liad ia-en hte*ikT> from
lar. and S4*cnrrfully nurtur'd that they
covered with blaMoms, iriHnlf **c air
with their fragrance -.n*l

an mwirialit bar-
wit

In one corner of this miniu', ir* para
,dl*e there was a hop-trellis; n d in Hie !

! uil*l*t of a lied of tansy hard I r r'.oorl u
•mall knotty er>*ok«*l |*ear tr»e It had
Ma»l there I know not how k»i g. It
jwasverx diminutive lu air*’*, a* . like.
llhm* cellar* wlilcli one nolle- * |i .li up |
the mountain j!ißt nn the l*"iu»d.. f lie- [
tween vegetation mill eternal I «d. it
had every mark of tlie deer* pit Jc of.
age. \\ hy should this tier* -'Sn here .
*o unsightly and unfrnilfill 7 U / had
it ijN-d notice no long 7 It* Ik* k had
!>ec«itne Isaind nml cracked; its caves
were *m:ill mid curled, mid Husm- miiul!
ns they were, were ready to !*•• d, oured
bv a lent of rnterpillars. yyh4*, pam •
jM-rcd Isslns were already grown u* the !
length of an Inch. Tlie tcndi its if Ho*

; hop-vine liad crept nlioiil its liorny
limln. and were yvelghing de«n It*
growth, while Hi,* t.iiißV at iti roots
drank lip the n*fresiling dew aid shut
out tlie genial ray. Ir war .» nko-
I.KCTKI) TltKKl

Why may not Hits tree U)|runed7
: Nosooner said than thesmall Lw was
taken from Itn place nml the woik com-

iincnccd. Commkxcki»7 It wm hard
jto determine where to com men*. Its
knotty branches liad grown thiik ami
crooked, and then? wns scarcely spare
t*» get the saw lielween them. Titey all
seemed to deserve amputation, bul then
tlie tree would have no top. Tlim and
that lunl, were |op|ied off as th< case
seemed to demand. The task was
neither easy nor pleasant. Tlie hop-
vine.however, was removed from its
Is High*, the tansy nml weeds from Its
roots, the scab's and moss fr«*m itshark.
Tlie thorns were carefully (Hired from
its Uml**. mid the caterpillarn wcv: nil
shaken from its leaves. The mold was :

1 loosened mid enriched—and the sun -
shorn? Hint day ii|Ntn a long .VKOLKCTKi).
hut now a promising tree. The time
for grafting was not yet passed. One
reputedly skilled in that art yvus called ;
to put the new scion upon the old stock. 1
The work was readily undertaken mid
speedily accomplished, and the assur-
ance yvus given that the Uartlet pear.
Hint prince among Hie fruits of New
England, would ono day 1* gathered
from mv nkolmtki* thick.

With yvlmt Interest I watched tlie
j htids of Hie scion, morning after morn-
ing. ns the month grew wanner, and
vegetation all around yv.i* "burstinglnto
birth”; with what delight did 1 greet the
lirst opening of those buds, mid Imw did
I rejoice as tho young shoots put forth
and greyv intoa fresh green lop! Willi
a tender solicitude I cherished this tree
for two long summers. On Hie opening
of Hie third my lienrt was gladdened
witli tlie sight of its lirsl fruit blossoms.
With care wore the weeds excluded, the
caterpillars exterminated, the hop-vine
clip|*ed, tin? bark rubbed and washed,
the earth manured nml watered, tho
time of fruit arrived. The Hatiloi pear

! was offered iu our market, but mv
pears were not yetripe. With anxious

I care they at length turned yellow and !
! looked fair to the sight and letnpliug to
| tlie taste; and a few friends, who bad

I

I known their hUtory. were Invited to
put lake of them. They wore brought

. forward carefully, urruugtHl in the la-nt
diHh the huinblo domicile afforded, and
formally introduced um the Hint frultx of
the NKtiLKfrrKU Tltr.ts. What wua nn
rlmgiin and inortilleatnui—afterall m>

; paiun and aolicitude; after ull my lio|>ch 1
■ and fond anticipation to Hud they were
iiilmc! utile tiiHtelcv»—choke |ieuru.

This pear tree hint *el rue to thinking;
It lum suggested that there in hucli a
thing um a M«Mi aI. OAKOBN, lu which
there may tie fair Mowera, indeed hut J
also mnne NKOLECTRD TIIKK*. The
phintM in tldH garden may Hiiffer very
lunch from neglect -from neglect «»f the '
gardener. It it tleplorahle to Men how
many crooked unseemly hraucheM shout
forth from some of these young tree*
which earlv might have l*een trained to
grow ntruightand smooth bv the hand
of cnltivatioii Many a youth, running
on iu Itlaown way, iudiiluiiig in dceep-
Uimi and profanity; yielding to tempta-
tion and overborne |»y evil liiHuriirea;
polluting by l*l» example,and wounding
the heart.** of hit l*-*t friend* um they
yearn over him for go*x|, ha* reminded
me of my Ngomhtkh Titait. It*cater-
pillar*. ith toughened tank, it* hop-vine,
its tan*)-lied, it* cruel, piercing thorns.

Amt when I have seen Mich a youth
lifought under the 4lidueii(*e of the edu-
cator, and have witnessed the progietn
hollas made and the Intellectual ploiu- ,
Iso lie lots given, I have ulno thought of-
- NKtT.KCTKIi TIIKK. When. too. 1
have followed him to the >eats of mu- 1
thiit > ami have found, us I have too
ofleti found, that he bring* not foilh
"Tla |M-aceable fruits of righteous- f
iiein,** hut that lie disappoint* all the
|oii*U> rbeiialted ho|ies of Ids ft lends— J
|*eilta|*s of Ids own tenchrrw. liecaiMe I
the ta-st principles Were not engrafted i
ii|m»u him— I again think of my nk*»- I
l.ia rrn TIIKK nud of the unskillful,'
|>rrha|><s dishonest, gardener. who acted
an Its lIKMFOXStIII.K KDIICATOIt.

From the ataive ns a text. M-veral In-
feretK'cn ruicht l*e drawn, vu

I. Education U necessary to develop!
the human soul.

IL Education mlioiilil Itegin early. Wei
have tim tunny NKOI.IUTKD tree*.

3. It ulioiild I** right education: and
4. The cdurulor Shoo'd lie a safe I

and nu bailout man; elan the rdm-atioii'
rimy nil wrong- may l«e worse. even,
than the NKULKCT. I'aok.
T<* Nulldrra ami Tk»» «ba« •ntrut- '

plate •toiiaiMg.

Oneof the maet Useful puld'.catpuis i
for t•utl•ler1l nii<l person*roiiteinplut lug
building is the lieniitlfiiUy Illustrated
Aitr'iiitkct asp lltm.Pi.it edition of
the N IKXTIKII* AMKit M AS. published -
monthly |>y Mi ns »V t.U, the ccle-

al

It has Irecollic the custom for most of
the builders of lie* Fulled State* and
Canada to keep on Hie tins publication. {
not only for tbeli own tienetlt. but for 1
the line of their CUatomeiS, and they
Hud their bu-slness promoted by mo do- 1
lug. A great variety «»f dwelling Ihmis* *. |
costing fiom a few hundred to several 1
thousand dollars, ate Illustrated m each
monthly number, besides a double page j
printed lu colors. iepiv*«*ntliig one or
more liaiidsotne r« letter' nlieady

luillt Af rr Um design for Ibe eleva-
tion or style of the house has lx*cn
selected, hillldcni ate enabled to give a
olom eaUmateof Use custol oomtfoo*
Uon. as the working plans neronipaiijr
the elevation. Most person! colitt in

plating the building of a house or atablc
for theirown use derive both pleasure

and consideiable saving, sometimes.
h> carefully comdderlngal their !• isine.
and bv Uielr tlrcMide. vailoiis plan* anti
designs which may coino Ufoiw them.
To enahle a peisyli to Cbllie toawl.Mi
conclusion lu such an Impoitniit mallei
ns building a home for Ids family, be
w ill Im* wise If lie bliugs the suhj«*ct be-
fore his entile household, and studies
earefully over In tbo domt iUccitde Uia I
style of house ami the interior arrange-;
ment.H. It nut only affords great pleas* j
uro to the entire family to Is* consldeied
in the matter, but gissl suggestions will
come from It. and mistaken will Im- Ic.-s
likely to occur in the selection. Isy all
means consult the wife and giowu up
daughters, if so foituate as to have
them, and to this end everybody who
contemplates building should piuvide j
himself with a complete Hie of the |
AIICIIITKCT ANP 111’11.P1.11 Kinrios of

the SciKNTlFtc Amkiucan. some
forty iiuiiitieis. uml then he will have at
hand not only the best material to select |

i his design from, but limwlll also Hud
the publication useful ami profitable to
refer to yvbllo the building Is tiolng con-
structed.

If a person does not And the design
Ifor a bouse, or other structure he con-
tcinnati h hiiildmg. that suits his fancy,
or the estimate of the cost IS too gn at,

in a single number of the publication,
he will be very sure to And in some one
of the other numbers something that
will suit both bis fancy and pune.
Hundreds of dwellings have been erec*

i ted on the plans that have appeared in
this publication, and any person who

* contemplates building, or who wishes
to alter, improve, extend, or add to
existing buildings, whether wings,

porches, bay windows, or attic rooms,
will in* pretty sure to And w hathe wants
lu the SenMini- Amkiiic an Am m-
TBCT ant* Hi ll.pick, which is pub-
lished on the Hist or each month, at the

joffice or the gciKXTiFM: Amkiucan,
snl llroadwnv. Subscription price, ?J.CO
a year. I ‘l numbers Single copies2ft
cents. Hack volumes of Hntimbeis, lu ‘
flexible covers, in Imitation of Turkey
Morocco, .Subscriptions received
and volu inties sold by nil newsdealers. |

• •• - -

Congressman “Sunset”Cox is dead.

Subscribe for Tim LLkualp.
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HioM 10 liyl It Hweet lUork.

OLKKWOOD BNUNOB. COLORADO.

Harry Evans.

Abstracts of Title
To pritpeiir promptly furntebol.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

MONEYr MONEY!
Alwsye on bin<l. In Icsn.on lmpr<i«i*l

Kaurbrt. I«« luleTY-at. No ileisy.
AfinNEAa:

BISHOP, OORHAM 1 VAX KLKKCK,
ISIT Lawrrore HIreef, Denver, Colo.

I. G. Mitchell,

Carpenter Builder
Flans and Specifications Fur-

nlahad on Chort Notice.

Bn or. Corner Main ami Fourth Street*.
MRKKKH. COLORADO.

MONEY TO LOAN!
In IUo Blanco, (larflcld and Hontt countta*.

Long Time and Low Interest.
NO TEDIOUS DELAYS.

Mosey FarslaS** os SSort Notice at
tillIc Kipruw.

Communicatewith tin.

JONES A LOGAN,
Rt’RNA VISTA. COLOh

Or K. 9. R. SANDERSON,
Meeker, Colo.

The Largest and Best Stock

DRUGS
In Northwestern Colorado nt

“THE PHARMACY”
Clenwood Spring., Colo.

I InTllo correspondence from pnrtlc* wish-
ing goods In my lino, am! 1 am euro I tun n>n-

einre rmi Ihnl It l« to your lntrre*t to buv
tour drug* of mo.

W. 5. PARKIiON.
.Va*t to PoetoOoa.

THE FIRST PROTEST.

Taxpayer. Meet and Enter a
Vigorous Protest Against

Selling County gonds

Al s Mole Ibol Isreset itor,4 KnUrrly

V«e LeO - PrerrsdlMKa u| (lie

BafUug lu Brlall. A

Vluy
»r. Ilurse Lntml {»•:».• a# eul. «*» Nit

tier. AlsoMan lit. foliowiitg Lrnii'U.
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, i.iare* .1 liisiM am! Wkila Itlirr*.

EL •• a4,trr««. a: J Him. ForeixaiL
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* Voting Ha'll,itia a1,4 ih«»»ougblto.l Ual* (
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Ufl on Irfl eboultler. Ear p

SHler bit Irf! car; ,r»» and umler baif
il,bt ror | lew lap iKlakel. Ifnraeo

Se>l aauro a* cut. Al«< illll* l.reifl, 4 T
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J. W. MUCUS. J. C. DAVIS.

J. W. HUCUS & CO.,
Meeker, Colorado,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IM

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Hardware, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Car-
pets and Furniture, Harness

and Saddles, Groceries,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc., Stores and Kitcliii
Furniture, Queensware and Crockery.

It is Our Aim to Keep a Full
Stock of Everything Usually
found in a General Store, and
by Fair Dealing to Merit Our
Share of the Public Patronage.
We Have the Largest Stock in
the County, and Buy Exclu-
sively for Cash from First
Hands, and are Therefore Pre-
pared to Make Low Prices.

Call and Examine nur Stock and Pricss
*—rp jj ,pi|

Meeker Hotel,
Harp 6l Wright, Proprietors.

Tit* Ovuf AwniMiiw nn mu nataiing i ■mi*.
RATES.

DAY BOARD, *2 TO *3; BV THE WEEK, SIO TO *l*

In Connection With the House is the Hotel Bar, Which Is
Always Well Supplied With the Rest of

Wines, Liquors and Clears.

HOUSTON!
NEWS DEALER ANP STATIONER.

A full and complete line of
Confectionery, Tobacco,

Cigars and fancy
Notions.

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS
;

The Lee Hardware Co.
DLALKMS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE!
Stoves, Tinware and Wagon Material

AT K.VBTKU.N ntICKS. FHEUIIIT ADDED.

Fishing Tackle, Guns, Pistols, Ammuni-
tion, Studebaker Wagons, Car-

riages. Buggies, etc.

BARBED WIRE.
GLENWOOD Sl'illNliH. COLORADO

THE

DNIHTY 111 COLORADO,
BOULDER,

Offors Classical. Scientific. Medical. Normal and Elective
Coursos, Including Music.

Both soxos admitted on equal torms. Tuition, to citizens of Colorado,
freo | to non-rosldonts. nominal.

The Faculty consists of
TWENTY-ONE ABLE SPECIALISTS.

Lnborntorloo well equlppod: Excellent Library. Flourishing Literary
Societies.

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
a year will covor all expenses save clothing.

For Catalogue. address.
S. A. CIFFIN, HORACE M. HALE.

S*a. Domrd ot Presentf


